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An estimated twi 
ells are manularli 
world each year.

I COFFIN NEED
i-i Wood for coffins provides onej
>  of the heaviest drains on Chinese!

forests. |

FOR OUTDOOR FUN...INDOOR 

PLEASURE . . . A home all your own

Family life is fuller   when you can enjoy the 
pleasant summer days in your own back yard. And  

ship. \Vp invite you to check inlo our sensible home 
financing plan.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

- Established 1923  

20 Propositions 
Facing Voters

(This Is the second In a scries of articles dealing with I he 
20 constltsiliimal amemlments which voters will decide upon in 
(he Nov. 'i election. The provisions of tin- amendment, mid argu 
ments for m\d against It lire presented In (he Nummary.)
Proposition Nn. (I, would provide for raising the pay of legis 

lators from .$.'100 to $500 per month.
Supporters of raising salaries point out that tho Council of 

State Governments, and the National Municipal League have rec 
ommended that legislators receive adequate salaries. Nearly ovcry

I'Man 1 Sunday 
Lesson Talk

California legislator, they say,        
does more than $SOO worth of

irk each month, 
ing.
snlary rai.se Is nee 

nsuro that tho state
governed by able citizens, they 
declare. Although holding Juris. 
diction over all of California, 
legislators are paid far less than 
the Los Angeles City Council or 
tho Los Angeles County Super 
visors.

Opponents feel that a salary 
increase, in addition to the $14 
ner diem paid while the legisla 
ture is In session, Is unneces 
sary. If salaries were raised, 
legislators would become more 
highly profcsslonali/ed, they 
aver, In contrast to the present 
system of citizen-legislators.

Proposition No. 7 would ait

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE..
HEDONDO BEACH. CALIF.   TELEPHONE. FRONTIER 48931

lil allow the legls- 
lo amend or repeal an old 
 hich is expensive, but 

largely ineffective, supporters of 
the bill state.

than one-tenth of the 
land is registered under 

the law, iinrl titles to land regls- 
d under the bill are confus- 
lacking needed Information. 

r say. The registration is un- 
sl'ai-lory, they declare, and it 
i not offer the Insurance it

Proposition No. 8, would au-

thorize continuation of the local 
properly tax exempt Ion of Cali 
fornia-registered vessels of more 
than 300 Ions, including those 
engaged In deep-sea fishing out 
side of the state waters. 

This would malic permanent

ilar lo Proposal

lie need to conform mot 
act toNhe teachings of t 

iter in order to find and e
pericnce the joy of God's clil 
rcn Ig, pointed out In the Sundr 
Lesson-Sermon on "Man" In a 
Christian Science churches. 

The Golden Text from G< 
(1:27) declares, "God cr
nan 'In his own Image, ii
:nage of God created he bin
Luke's Gospel (4:38,30) tel 

that when "Simon's wife's mot
r was taken with a great fever 

Jesus "stood 
bilked the fever; and It left'he 
and Immediately she arose a

ilnlstered unto them."
In "Science and Health wit

Key to the Mat

he fishing vessels. 
Adoption of this measure 

would exlend equal treatment to 
all ocean-going vessels, propon 
ents claim. At present, this Is
denied to fishing vessels through

isel. they contend. The 
if taxation, they saj 
shifted to the local tax

uaycrs.
Proposition No. » would 

empt church land and building

Vbdqhboh .. .
(1) With FALL just around the CORNER the TIME for CLEANING up OLD BILLS has COME!

(2) Now is the Time to REBUDGET and reduce the AMOUNT of your MONTHLY PAYMENTS -

(3) Why not INVESTIGATE our SEVERAL PLANS that are designed to help you wity your BUDGET

(4) Repay your LOAN on our MONTHLY PLAN with up to 24 MONTHS TO REPAY.

(5) Remember our PLANS ARE DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND -

If you nro making pay men h.s on your ...

AUTO - FURNITURE - EQUIPMENT OR HOUSE TRAILER

Then SEE US for we may be ABLE to REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS and even give you 

ADDITIONAL CASH for your immediate NEEDS  

CALL-WRITE-OR GOME IN TO THE

WHITNEV FINANCE COMPANY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 1401 SARTORI AVENUE 

Torrance, California  :  - Telephone: FAirfax 8-7781

Walter Eddy writes, '"Divln 
Truth, Life, and Love gave Jcsu 
minority over sin, sickness, ai 
leiith. His mission was to revc 
.he Science of celestial being, 
jrove what Ood Is and,what H 

does for man" (p. 28).

equipment from taxation In th 
course of construction.

This Is designed to correct 
flaw In the 1902 law, under whlc 
the buildings themselves wer 
exempted from taxation, but th 
land on which they were beln 
built was not.

Supporters of this plan urg 
that It will merely correct a loop 
hole in tho law, since church an 
land are tax exempt after tl 
church is completed. They clal 
It will make the Intent of th 
1052 law a legal fact.

Proposition No. 10 would Ir 
rease the terms of asscmbl) 

men to four years, senators I 
x years, and limit future go\ 

ernors to two four-year terms 
This would make the terms o 
California officials the same a 
those of national officials.

present, senators ar 
lectcd for four year terms, an

asscniblynu two years
There Is no limit on the numbe 
of terms a governor may scrvi 

If the measure passed, presen 
terms would be staggered to a: 

transition Into the now 
system.

Under the proposed system 
more experienced legislators 
would be kept In Sacrami-nti 
proponents contend. More time Is 
needed for a legislator to bcconn 
acquainted with legislative m'a 
chlncry, they say, allowing him 
more Independence from pres 
sure groups. It follows a nation 

ido trend toward longer terms 
Limiting the gubernatorla 

term would allow the governo: 
more Independence, In that hi 
would not have to spend his 
second term Jockeying for re 
election, they say. Such a move 
would encourage rotation In 
office, they claim.

Opponents claim that thesi 
provisions would lessen populai 
control of legislative machinery 
That the legislature would not 
be as responsive to the populai 

111 Is highly undesirable, they 
contend. They defend the ti* 
tlonal practice of election as 
highly workable form.

Proposition No. 11, authorizes 
tax exemption up to $5000 
any home obtained with federal 
assistance by a veteran who has 
permanent and total service- 
connected disabilities consisting 

if the loss or loss of use of both 
egs. 

This exemption would extend
 lily to one home, and could not 
xceed $5000. Such an exemption 

would be In lieu of the $1000 ex
 mptlon now provided for In tin 
"(institution for all veterans.
Supporters of this measun 

lay that It will aid some 500 
paraplegic veterans, who require 
special facilities and equipment 
n their home, but by this fact, 
ire unable to get the $1000 ex 
emption offered under present

IflVUlt .SYSTEM 
There are about 1100 known 
hutaries of the Amazon River.

PAPA'S IIKT.PEKS . . . Peggy Beck joins Delight and Joy ficliivs fn help 
Ing of the. trusse, on (lie new J'Jdticallon Building of the Wnltcrlu Methmlis 
Frank Det'uro, left, and Hie Itev. (Jene fiehrcH, oil ladders, add finishing t 
dill eiimpalgn to IT. I so money for the building will klt'kofr tonight; at (IM 
Fish Shanty In Wulteriu, with tickets on sulu for $5 eaeh. Proceeds "ill g 
ing fund. The building, when completed, will answer n great need for 
for Sunduy School uml for social activities. Labor IK donated.

into tin 
lassroom

lit the 
 build- 

NIMU-O

congressman 
"o Nominate 
> to Academy
The nomination of six more 
iung men from the 17th Con- 
essional District for appoint- 
rat In the first class of the 
r Force Academy will be mack 
the- next sixty days by Con 

essman Cecil R. King, the 
n'rance Herald was informed 
lay.
Individuals must have attain- 
the age of 17 years and not 

ach 22 as of July 1, 1055. He 
list be a citizen of the United 
atcs, of good moral character, 

t. never have been married, 
must be medically qualified 
flight training.

Congressman King will furnish 
tcntlal nominees with 1m- 
edlate authorization for a pre- 
ilnary physical examination 
on receipt of application. 
Appointments as Air Force 
dets will be made from among 
allficd nominees In order of 
erlt as established by competl- 

'xamlnatlons.
first class will be admit- 

) the Air Force Academy;

QUALITY FURNITURE THAT YOU CAN
FINISH yourself. We carry a complete line

OF FURNITURE FOR EVERY
ROOM IN YOUR HOME!

With Thostt (fcunlil.v I'roilinHs
%%V <»iv«» You Fr<'«» l£\|M»rt Ailvfw
To Obtain llu' Finish You

  COMPLETE 
  UPHOLSTERING
  SERVICE 

Al.so Terms 
if l»4>.sir<»d

H & H UPHOLSTERY
24303 NARBONNE AVE. 
OPEN FRIDAY EVES.

LOMITA 
DA 6-2020

Special Sermon 
Series to Start

The first in a series of mes 
ages on "stewardship" will hi 
delivered Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
the Itev. George K. Cain, pastoi 
of the South Bay Baptist Chti

"Giving God Our Best" will be 
ihe topic of his speech. At the 
evening service, the Pastor wll! 
speak on "The Holy Spirit and 
'ie Believer."
Mrs. William L. Stcwart will 

bring Dcvotl«ns when the Christ' 
ian Endeavor groups meet al 
6:30 p. m. Youth Night will he 
neld Tuesday from 7:30 p. m. un 
til 0 o'clock.

The monthly business meeting 
will follow the 7:30 p^ m. Wed 
icsday prayer meeting and the 
:holr will resume practice Thurs 
day from 7 to 8:30 p. m. after 
a month's vacation.

PROCESS DEFINED
Benefication, is any process by 

which the yield of metal from ore 
is Increased.

Automotive production cstl- 
nates for 1954 am good.

it the temporary location at 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colorado, 
noxir July. Upon graduation, all 
members of.the class will receive 
a B.S. Degree, be commissioned 
as second lleuloniuits in the reg 
ular Air Force, and will he rated 
Aircraft Observers.

Plan Sermons 
On Marriage

"How to b<v Married and Hap 
py" will be the topic of a series 
of sermons to begin Sept. 12 at 
the St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church by the Rev. Arthur K. 
Bcllo, rector, a skilled marriage

The Rev. Bello returned recent 
ly from a vacation and will pre 
side at the regular services this 
Sunday. Ho will serve at the 8 

m. Holy Communion, f):30 
 ning prayer and 11 a. m. 

Holy Kucharisl.
Topic Hi' llii' sermon for Labor 

Day Sunday will be "The Chris- 
and his Work."

Area Sailors 
Back in U.S.

Cpl Hnbert C. Tomllnson, son 
cf Mrs. Veronica A. Durkee, of 
,1323 Doris Way and Cpl. Charles

Crumley, son of Mrs. Gol- 
die Vlcory, of 1848 W. 201st St., 
rlarbor City, are among t h e 
troops who arrived here Aug.

hoard the transport Gen. K.
Col I i n s after serving M
His in Nona with the 1st 

Marine Division.

1K.-UII.V m.MIMHJNDS '
Some of the new phosphorus 

'iimpinmds nre deadly to many

As Low At

$ A ft 50

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Bootht and Tables . . Finest Duality plastic 
leather dnd craftsmanship. Get tha best at 
a Big Saving! New, modern deigns, colon.

NS BROTOfctfS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1 161

For Free
Estimates


